
Reports show a greatly increased deathA. O. U. W. hall was well filled
night on the occasion of theliovden- -2(ood Iiver Slacier SATISFACTORYrate from throat and lung troubles, due to

the prevalence of croup, pneumonia and
grip. Weadvise the use of One Minute
Cough Cure in all of these ditliculties. It is
thetuily harmless remedythat give imme- -

Goddard concert. The programme was
a good one, and each participant in the
exercises sustained his or her part well.
Tho instrumental music by Mrs, S, A.
Knapp, Clarence Gilbert and W. A.

FRIDAY, FEKRUAKY 22, 1001. FarhHto results. C hildren like it. Unas. --S.
Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy,

YOU KNOW, ia Hot always easily attainable. Sometime tho price
Isentierg was well rendered. Nettie Al-

len's recitation, "Little Joe's Flowers,"
showed remarkable talent in the lino of
acting. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard's vocal Had their dav, but their time is past

and gone, and the smoker of today buyduet, "I Livo and 1ive Thee," was
'I riah Heep," thu best oe cigar on the

Uiurket. Try one.

Jlusical ami Literary Entertainment.

heartily applauded, as it deserved.
Nellie Rogers, riressod and blacked as a
negro woman, did well in her recitation,
"Kentucky Philosophy." Nola Atter-bur-

a favorite of Hood Kiver audi Following is the programme for the

in objectionable; often it is the quality, and oceasioiiall liOTJI are
unsatisfactory. ,;

We ul ways try to have both price and quality right. If we car.

furnish you a nhoo that meets these requirements, we know you tviL'

become a shoe customer of ours. The

C. GOTZIAfl & CO.'S SHOES
o

Combiue both essential to a remarkable degree. We carried them
hint year and are now restocking with the ran to make. We have
them in men's, women's, youths, misses and children', and ank you
to examine QUALITY AND PI11CE.

ences, well sustained tier part in sing musical and literary entertainment by
Miss Susan M. G.unhcll, soprano, and
Miss Grace A. Holmes, reader, assisted
by Mrs. P. S. Davidson, jr., and Mae

An American crossing Europe once bought a urst-chw- s stage ticket
for a day's ride througn a mountainous country. After several hours'
riding he thought it very foolish to have bought a first-cla- ticket
w hen all passengers apparently fared alike. So he asked the driver
what he got that the second and third Class passengers did not. Tho

driver assured him that his value would appear before the end of the
journey. He saw the point when, just after dinner, at the foot of a
seven-mil- e hill, the driver announced: "First-clas- s passengers, keep
your seats; second class, get out ami walk; third claus, get out and
Pl'SII!

There is a parallel to this in our Shoo business. When you buy
our Shoes and Rubbers you may bo excused for wondering what more
you get than those who buy second and third class goods at a few

cents less first cost, but it is sure tu appc.ir befora the end of tho
thoe's journey.

Royal spring suit samples now in.

Iradley, for the beneht ol tho Hood
viver school library, to be held in the
'ongregational church, Friday evening,
eb. 22il, at 8 o clock. Admission 2oc :

Forbidden Music" Uutodon
.Mix. t H. Davidson.

"A Judith of ici" Cavanaugli
Miss Grace A. Holmes.

'Tis All that ! Can way" Hope Temple
Miss .Sum" 11 M. (Juiubcll. p. Mi

Just I.lko Oilier I'olks" Hulflit ' LATESTMIkn I Inline.

ing. Mrs. Goddard s rendition of the
lecturer's acting before an unsophisti-
cated caller w ho wanted her daughter to
learn elocution was a masterpiece of
acting and was loudly applauded. Vera
Allen's recitation, "Entertaining Her
Sister's Beau," was excellently rendered
but lost much of its merit by theabsence
of tho beau. Mr. Goddard '"'captured
genuine applause in singing "The Great
Heavenly Choir" and "Dullio Gray."
In the operetta of "Love and Whist,"
in which Mrs. Goddard, Jessie Rogers,
(iloria Lane, Melville Foley and Gren-vill-

Goddard, took part, the characters
were well sustained throughout. Mr.
Foley and the Misses Rogers and Lano,
for amateurs, did exceptionally well.

A new real estate firm commenced
business Monday morning. Judge Pra-

ther and F. 15. Barnes have formed a

a partnership and will pull together in
helping to build up our community and
make its resources known to all who are
looking for homes. Judge Prather's
long residence of nearly a quarter of a
century in Hood River gives him tho
ndvantaue of knowing tho valley thor

SHOE Tor WOMEN.in) "Through Sunny Hpain ' Tclo Naltle
(bj "Mignon" 'uy d'ilardelot

Miss (Jainlicll.
Hong, "Ad Old Fashioned Mother"

THE PEOPLE'S STOHE.
Drop in and learn how to tie laces on men's shoei w ithout a knot,

then you can't get mad.
'CORRECT J SUPERIORr. .iue ijiauiey

Mcrclimil of Venice," Act IV, scene I

Hiukspeure
MPs Holmes.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

(Vies peanuts.
Uriah Heep ciyara.
Dr. Broaius' horse for gain, f 75.

J. . creamery butter at E. AI. M.
Wood gutter and sjutinj? at Savage's.
Ituilder's hardware, nails at Savage's.
Coes null peanuts whether it rains or

dlilU'9.

Old papers 25c a hundred at the Gla-
cier Olfil'O.

E. E. Savage, sole agent for Oliver
plows and extras.

Fresh lot of vegetables just received at
Reciprocity Corner.

For the best lopger shoe in town go
to Hone & McDonald.

For Kent Small house, 3 a month.
Liquire at People's Ktore.

Go to the Eureka Meat Market if you
want a nice juicy steak or roast.

Eureka Meat Market is the place to
go for home-mad- e pork sausage.

Eureka Meat Market is alwayssupplied
with the best meats that can be had.

When you want a good smoke, buy the
"Uriah Heep" cigar. For sale by all
dealers.

If your watch should stop.Chns Riggs,
the jeweler, will charge you nothing fur
an accurate diagnosis.

Fresh Eastern oysters, halibut, smelt,
at the Eureka market Saturday. Place
yo.ir orders early and avoid the rush.

This is the season of the year to cut
cordwood, grub trees and do your prun-nin- g.

Oct your cross-cu- t saws, mattocks,
ues, wedges, pruning shears and saws
at Savage's.

E. K. Savage has been appointed agent
for Hood River and vicinity for the H.

L. Allen & Co. 's Planet Jr. goods, and
will carry a fuil line of these celebrated
tools, and extra parts for the same.

For Salt 120 acres unimproved land,
well watered, good soil; covered with
good timber; 2 miles from town. This is

a bargain ; w ill he sold before March 20.
Price $ 1,800; f 1,000 cnidi, bal.easy terms.
Inquire of Geo. T. Prather.

Dr. F. C. I'rosius has removed to his
new residence at the went end of Oak
utreet, midway between the school house
and armory, and can be found in his e

over Williams A Urosins' drug store

STYLE d) QUALITY
"If Prcainn Conic True" Arthur Trevuly 11

V ', IMiss tiiimbull.
fn) "The NlKlit Wind" Held
ih) "My Ship nf Uive" VI!cnx
(t) "Baby uud I" DeWilt THEY FIT THE FEETGoodyear

Welt W i .... fE Cl... a. IL Ui.L.Iiwiss lioimer.
Farewell to Summer" Noel Johnson

Mi.-- a ii.unlM.-il-.
WITH INKIIHH Sf ..3v tijuai in any i onuo un mu mainv

Cork Soli
9 Manufactured byFor the weakness and nrostration fol- -

lo wing grip there is nothing so prom pt and
effective as One Minute Cough Cure. This f Klinncsota SIsoo &) sV. paw winnJoughly as well ns the people. Mr.Barnes
ireparation is highly endorsed as an un-aili-

remedy for all throat and lung
troubles and its early use prevents con I'OE SALE BY

bone & McDonald.sumption. It is made to cure quickly.
Chas.N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.
Wcll-ilescrn- d iiaiuie to tncle Oliver.

At the last monthly business session

of the ofiicial board cf the United Breth n a
THIRTEENTH SATUItTAY SURPEI3E SALE.ren church, the following resolution was

adopted :

Whereas, Uncle Oliver Bartmess has
for about seven years given his services
as janitor, gratis; and IS STILL IN THE RING.

I am better prepared than ever to furnish my patrons with the
best gixjd in my lino at price as low aa tho laweat.

W hereas. He has also lurnisnea trie

is alsowell know throughout tne vaney.
lie is a rustler, and wi I make bush e "

come to the new firm. Any business left
with this new linn will be given prompt
attention.

H. C. Ilengst kept account of the but-

ler sold from his three cows last year
and also the cost of feed. lie sold 412

rolls of butter for w hich ho received
(172. Shorts, part of which he fed to
his hogs and chickens, cost him f51.
Not counting the hay fed, which he cal-

culates was paid for'by the milk and
butter consumed by the family and the
milk fed to the hogs, and the manure,
his net profit was f 121.

A letter received by Amos Underwood
from John Dark, who had gone out to
Cowlitz for sopp lies, sh.tes that ho has
struck the ledge he has been looking for
on his claim at McCoy creek. It is 10

feet between tho walla. Dark and his
partner had been engaged in running a

tunnel since last fall. Dark is also en-

gaged in trapping. He has 100 steel
traps, and writes that he caught 8 mar-

tins w hile setting his traps.
The Glacier has been assured by a

member of the s' club at Bel-

mont that the entertainment given at
Mrs. Wood worth's was free from all do--

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY Ladies' Handkerchiefs in tine lawns
ahdcanibricSjdclieato l ord r'. wide and narrow hemstitch 5 cents each

Many of the above sell tor M and 15 cents regularly.
NEW A RIUVAI.S Embroidery Silk, every imaginable shade 1c per spot 1

lOmbn idery Cotton, ettule coh r. "c nr spot I

San Silk, solid and shaded colors fc per spool
New Ribbons, nil shades and widths, Ladies' Pocket Books, Trim-
ming Buttons, new Sheet Music, Stationery.

Come Just to See
THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.

church with wood, free of charge, besides
the money he has given ; therelore he it

Resolved, 1 hat the oihcial board here

Dm, IciiEs it Biis Itsiialby express to Uncle Oliver Bartmess

between thu hours of 10-1- 1 a. in., 2-- 3

and 6--7 p. ni.

their appreciation ot his services, which
have but rarely been duplicated in the
history of local churches anywhere; and
that this resolution bo spread on theH. F. Davidson was in Seattle during
minutes of this session and printed 111

the Hood River Glacier. m ni--i fin
the week.

Ed Hardy of Nicolai is seriously ill
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Pratt Whitcomb came up from

H. C. Sua ffrr, Chairman.
Me.s. J. R. Nickki.bkn, Secretary.

February 14, l'JOl.

Angora (Touts.

A gentleman who visited Hood River

Portland laet Thursday.

At prices that will save money for the buyer.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
I hall open up soon the best ami most complete line of WALL

PAPER that has ever been hown in Hood River.

Floor Matting in new pattern. Fuller' Prepared Paint has mada
for itself an enviable reputation in this valley. I expect to carry a

larger Btock of these goods than ever before.

A good Btock of Trunks, Linoleum, Puilding Paper and Furniture
always on hand. Y'oura for business,

W. E. SHERRILL.

Next Sundaveveninz Rev.II.C. Shaffer
will discuss the "Work of Carrie Jsation Twenty-eigh- t years of

iriL's such as whs enumerated in last successful shoe buildingThe Dalles has another ca?e of

the victim being a gambler named week's paper. The evening was spent
last fall writes to a friend here in regard
to what he has learned about Angora
goats, as follows :Savon. in social games, with music, and tho

hostess gave a supper of the excellentThe Sunshine society will meet with
1 believe 1 promisca w nen at iioocikind for which the Woodworth larm isMrs. .1. K. Rind on Saturday, February River last fall to let vou know what I

could find out in my travels respectingnoted. "

Thos. J. Cunning is laid up with an

In five groat factories rep-
resent satisfaction to
millions of shoo wearers.
Every pair of Selz Men's
FineShoes fully illustrate
this fact. They make your
feet look well, no matter
what size you wear, and
combine the pxtrenio of
style with perfection of
coiufortand wearingvalue

Ancora t'oats and what I thought of the
attack of sciatic rheumatism and was
unable to attend the reception given to

feasibility of caring for them there. You
surely have the best all round country, X it J'
climate, etc., of anv place I have everDepartment Commander A. J.Goodbrod

by Canbv post, of which Mr. Cunning seen. Brush pasture is their natural
feed ; in fact all Western Oregon is ais commander. Early patriotism is

no doubt the cause of Mr. Cunning's good field for them. You would not
rheumatism. EiGH QUALITIES LOW TPSCES.

Look for the sign of "Selz" It
marks the Popular Dealer.

C. L. Rogers is shipping two carloads
have to feed them a spear 01 nay in
winter, unless snow should get too deep
for them to get out; then you could
break a road out. for them and fall sonie

GEO. P. CROWEZX,
Sueeesaorto E. L. Smith Oldest Entuhllahed House In the valley.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

Thi house will continue to pay cash for all it
goods; it pays no rent; it employ a clerk but doe not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable price.

of apples tins week and will ship an
other next week. The apples are Spys Selz shoes for Men, Women and Children are

Satisfactory
trees to keep them busy. They are equal
to sheep, or more so in tho way of in

Russets and Ben Davis. One car is
made no entirely of Ben Davis. The

creasing, ana w hen wool is worm tu toatmles co to Montana and British Co ASK FOB

Sell "Lltmi SMn."
Sell "Feithtr Weight.'
SeU "Horseshoe."

lunibia. Mr. Rogers has shipped 12,000 SELZ, SCHWAB & CO., Chicago.
Urcsst Minutcturrt of Boot nd Shoe In the World.

15 cents a pound goat hair, or properly
speaking mohair, brings from 25 to 371:j
cents a nound and vou need not be

boxes of apples tins season.
C. G. Moiev of Barrett school has

afraid of over production until the lad'es
been invited to deliver an address at
Crapper school house Friday, evening, iuit wearing mohair dress goods. 1 110

carcass is used for mutton, selling live
March 1st. at 7:30. His tonic will be

23d, at 2 p. m.
The Pioneer says W. E. Sherrill

moved his furniture stock from that
place to Hood River last week.

II. E. Illocher last week sold 10 acres
of land to F. E. Pailey for $1,000. About
7,lj acres are set to strawberries.

A big limb was twisted off the bigpine
tree in front of M. H. Nickelsen's house
t Belmont by the heavy snow that fell

Tuesday.
The entertainment given by the Sun-

shine society, last Friday evening, was
a success in every way and receipts
amounted to $3(i.

W. L. Clark spent several days in
Hood River last week. Mr. Clark is
now a deputy in the city surveyor's
office in Portland.

letters remained at the pout office,
Feb. lttth, for Wm. Carlson,.!. M. Doom,
Mrs. E. B. Fuller, J. W. MeCormick
ill id Gust Swanson.

Miss Cora Copple was on the sick lifit
last week and unable to conduct her
fcliool. Miss Mae Roe took her place as
assistant at Barrett school.

Twelve of the eighth grade of the
Fraukton Bcbool will take the examina-
tion next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Superintendent Gilbert will
conduct tho examination.

Jas. P. Shaw of Portland was the
guest of W, J. Baker during the flrt
part of the week. Mr. Shaw is an old
o!dier and served during the civil war

in the 15th and 31st Ohio regiments.
The annual school election w ill bo

held tho first Monday in March, the
same dav that McKinfey will he inan-im- i

rated for the second term. The meet

weight a few cents less per cwt. than
"From our Point of View." He will
sneak from the sido of the teachers in TOR SALE BY J. E. RAND.the best sheep, though a great many Iradley,the work of education. prefer their mutton to sheep, as it does

not have that sheepy taste that you
sometimes get in sheep. The goat bus-
iness does not fluctuate like the sheep
business at election times or changing
of tariff regulations. A sheep man is
rich today and a beggar tomorrow and

G. J. Gessliug received word Tuesday
that his sister, Mrs. Rosenbluh, and
husband were killed at their h nie in
Canton. Ohio. Feb. 8th, by tho explosion

Job Printing, Books, Stationery, Blag.
of gas. Five children, all under 10 years
of age, were left orphans. vice versa. When I was in New Mexico

and Arizona, I found that the extremeWm. Thompson, who was laid up in

azmcs and Jrenoaicals.
In addition to my line of rooks and Magazines, I carry a complete

and well selected stock of Stationery. I am also constantly adding

to my Job Printing Department and respectfully solicit your patron-

age along these lines.

Orders by mail given prompt attention.

his bed for three weeks or more, suiter
ing with his old complaint, is again on

heat was against them there. It gets
very hot and dry there, which would not
bother you in your country. It is hard
to find an Angora goat for sale. I found
one man up the Willamette valley that

the streets, lie will go to a roruanu
hospital in a short time to undergo treat
ment.

Mrs. Geo. F. Coe received a letter

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made. .

from her fat her last week. Ho is still in
Oakland, Cal., and has been laid up
with the grip for six weeks, not able to

-F-URNITUREget out of the house.

inD. G. Hill has part of the lumper on
the ground for a new house and is onlying in the town district will be held at

2 o'clock
The young man loves the young woman ;

That's his bueiiieFS- -

The young woman loves the young man ;

That's her business.
the school house at waiting for the balance to start the work

M. E.The ladies' aid society of the
::al at the of building. B. I'. Pelicu has the con

tract.fhurch will give a dime soc Tho young man and young woman get
arried ;

Tliot'B thr-- nrcnclipr's hiisiness.7 rerDavenport Bros, put up 70 tons of ice
d urine the late cold snap. The ice was

Jackson, on Friday
New games will be

for the first time,
be served, and a
Everybody invited.

home of Mrs. F. E
evening, March 1st.
given at this social
Refreshments will
good time for 10c.

cut from their pond at their big mill on., . j o i.:-- i.

4vSj tfTl J"ey will necu juriiiiuie, tni;io, nu$l paper and building material ;SOLD BYme mountain anu was o iin-ue- s nor,.
That s my business.

We do not b. t. bah i rvit.aa.To whom it may concern E. W Winans says he has followed
the rule all his life of breathing throughto get anywish our boy, Eddie Sinnott FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

had nearly 3000 of them but would not
sell one. Thellood Rivervalley country
ought to have about 25,000 of them, then
vou would see some money changing
hands there ;

Church Notices.
IT. B. Church. Sunday 8 hool at 10 a. m.

Preaching at U a. in. uud 7:) . in. Christum
Endeavor ul 7. In the evening service music
will he furnished bv lb? orchestra and male
qunrtet. The pastor will preach upon the

Work of Mrs. Carrie Nation." Vou are cor-
dially invited to be prexent.

ConRreentlnrml Church. I'ev. R. A. Row-le-

superintendent of Sunday school work
for the Congregational denomination in Ore-
gon, will preiich next Rumlav, at 11 a. m. and
7:; p. m. Mr. Howley's work taks him Into
the frontier sections of our state, and his ex-

periences are always heard w ith interest and
profit, lie will also talk to the Sunday school
a 10 o'clock. Services will be continued each
evening during (he week, at 7:10 o'clock. Uev.
U. A.Tnggart will preach. The public is In-

vited to attend these services.
Appointments, Uelmont Charge KlrstSun-da- y

l'ine Urove, 11 a. nt; Crapjwr, 3 p. m.;
Belmont, 7:10 p. m.

Second Hunday Molmont, 11; Crapper, S;

Pine (Jrove, l:'Jt.
Third Sunday Moslor, on the hill, 11;

lower school house, 7::S0. Pine Urove and
Belmont supplied at 11.

Fourth Sunday-M- t. Hood, 11; Belmont,7:i.
.At Belmont, prayer meeting each Thursday

evening, at 7; Junior League. Sunday at II; S.I,.
Sunduy.tiioO. All invited. J. Q. Aiford, pastor

M. K. Chutvh Sunday school. 10 a.m;
preaching, followed by class service, It a. m.;
Kpworlh league. B:S0 p.m: preaching, 7:89 p.m;
regular prayer meeting, Thursday evening at
8 p. ni. V. E. spauidlug, pastor.

Chas. N. Clarlie, Agt, at the Glacier Pharmacy.
Go lo him for pure fresh KrURR, Patent Medicines and Wall Taper. Prescriptions andhis nose. lie has never had catarrh andthing in anv store in Hood Kiver with

rarely takes cold.
Family Recipes a speelalty.

Joe Backus was in town during the
week. He came down from the John
Dav country with a lot of cattle for Timber l.nnd, Act June 3, 1RTC.

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.Tro'utdale. ROGERS & CO.'S.AT C. L.
PAINTING. '

wHiKaMWalllti
Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.

Chas. W. Acker, representing the United States Land Otnee, The Dul!c, Ons- -

Native Son, a magazine that is among (ton, Dee. l.r, luuu. notiee is nercoy given
Unit In compliiinee with the provision of the
net. of eonsriess of June 8. lS78.cn titled "An actthe best on tho coast, was in town Wed'
for the sale of timber lands In the Htates ofnesday.

Estimates Gratis. E. H. PICKARD. .15, 20California. Oregon. Nevada and WasiimetonM. J. Benjamin of the Denver Cloth

Ladies' Wool Hose
ladies' Wool Horo
Pox Writing Paper and Envelopes
Children's Wool Hose
Little girls' Kid Gloves
8 rolls Toilet Paper
2 packages Jumbo Mush
1 gallon Pride of Oregon Syrup . . .

. . . 25c

. . . 30c

. . . 10c
and 25c

. . . 75c

. . . 25a

.... 15c
. . . 25c
... 10c

Territory," as extended to all the public laud

out the money, or in our name, order or
no ordur, or to loan him money.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinnott.
February 21, 1901.

W. T. Hansberry is agent for the Life
of Queen Victoria'and the Story of her
Reign, by Charles Norris, L. L. D.. with
special memorial tribute from distin-
guished men of her reign. This is a
book that will be wanted by everybody
and Mr. Hansberry is taking orders
rightalong.

Robt. Leasure of Mt. Hood returned
from Portland last Thursday ,on his way
home after spending three weeks in
Portland with his wife who was in the
hospital for treatment for innamatory
rheumatism. Mrs. Leasure is now con-

valescing at tho home of her sister in
Oregon City.

A party of hoodlums(?) called at the

ing Storo returned, Sunday, from a trip suite. Dy net oi AiiKiisi i, iKa,
AUGUSTUS A. BONNEY,'to the eastern part of W asco county.

OfTvcb Vallev.connt vof Wnseo. state of Ore

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omeo at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 20,
I'M. Notiee is hereby given that tho follow,

settler has riied notleo of his In-

tention to make flnHl proof in support nf his

On Lincoln dav Rev. J. W. Jenkins gon, bus this day tiled in this ltk-- his
sworn slatement No, 11)9 for t lie purchasevisited Barrett school and gave a pleas 3 large l'encil laoieis

P,ov Hats and Caps at cost. Children's Sleep Garments at cost.ant talk to the pupils on Lincoln. of the west M southeast and lots , and li,
section 7, township 2 north, range 9 east.claim, and that said proof willbe made befora

W. 11. l'reshy, entteii puues i nmmissioner W. M.. and will oner proof to show tntilMaster David Loring and nurse, Miss
Mutch of Portland, are cuests of Miss UJ7 a 0the land sought Is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land

A powerful engine cannot be run with a
weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak stomTeal.

for district of W asimistou, ai ins ornee in
Goldendale, Washington, on Wednesday,
March 20, l'.KU, viz:

JOHN YOST,
Homestead Entry No. 01:). for the south halfSam Blowers returned from Portland ach; neither can we stop the human ma-

chine to make repairs. If the stomach canbusiness college Wednesday. of northeast quarter, northwest quarter of

W. P. Watson, who has been sick with And all kinds of supplies for
grip, is able to be out again.

before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The I)alle., Oregon, on Monday, the 4tli
day of March. Kiel.

He names bs witnesses: Clyde T. Bonney,
Donald Hoss. O. 11. Hartlpy and Leslie
B utler, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to die
their claims in tills oflice on or before said
4th dav of March, l'JOl.

U2U'J2 JAY P. LITCAH, Register.

TllintnirrrmrinT IflMrs. D. G. Hill returned on Saturday

not digest enough food to keep the body
strong, such a preparation as Kodol re

should be used. Itdigestswh.it
you eat and it simply can't help but do you
good. Chas. N.Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

HIM AMD u.

southeast quarter, aim ioi i, section i, town-
ship 5 north, ranse It) east. Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence, upon and cultiva-
tion of Bald hind, viz.:

Charles L. Colbnrn, of Husom P. O., Wash.:
John U. Rankin, of White Salmon V. U.,
Wash.: Joseph Ami and William Coate of
Trout Lake 1. O., Washiocton.

flm8 W. K. UL NBAR, Register.

niUUMMlast from her trip Last.
Little Richard Bartlett is quite ill with

acute bronchitis. Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.

Prices range from 5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.Mrs. A. S. Blowers is still very sick
with tho grip. E. E. SAVAGE,

L. Neff of Moscow, Idaho, was in town

TTimber Land, Act June S, 187S.1

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

United States Ijind Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, Jan. 5, l'JOl. Notleo is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of eontrress of June 3. lKTH. entitled "An

DEALEB IN"Wednesday. 'hTiM'K. 'the Columbia Nursery Is on han

"

'"
ownln. as usual, with a large 8to k of Fruit TreesSvracuse ulows. J. R. Nickelsen sole
Straw berry Plants, nnd all kinds of Nursery sloclcWm, NURSERYGet our prices ana sets theact for the sale of timber lands in the Htates of

IT.. Ui D.t 1 Lll
WAGONS, BUGGIES, TOOLS, Ovs

t'alilornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4. isici,

CLARA li. DAVKNPOHT.
pepsia Cure

agent.
Miss Lillian Lewis is sick with tonsi-- 1

it is.
Judge Henry is about laid up with the

grip.
Farm Implements, &c.

house of E. D. Calkins, last bunday,
.and upset things generally about the
house. They put tho chairs ail 111 one
room, set the sewing machine outside,
placed the tables against the doors, and
went out the back wav. A reward of

500 will he cheerfully paid by Mr.

Calkins for the arrest and conviction of

tho hoodlums(?).
A snow storm surprised Hood River

Tuesday, February l'Jth. Snow fell all

day and piled up more than a foot deep
throughout the valley. It was a wet

now, and sleighing was no good. In
town the snow was nearly a foot deep by
night and in some parts of the valley it
fell to the depth of 16 inches. It turned
to rain in tho night, Wednesday was a

beautiful day overhead, but the slush
underfoot was fearful.

The annual school meeting of district
No. 2 will be held at Fraukton school

house at 2 o'clock p. m., March 4, 1901,

to eleet one director to serve three years,
t clerk to serve one year, and consider
the matter of providing more school
room. The question of providing more
school room is an especially important
one under the circumstances, and every
one in the district who is entitled to a
vote is unred to be present that ther
mav be a full and free expression of the

ibhet of the patrons of the district.

Of Hood Kiver, county of Wasco, state of Ore--
sron. has this dav II led in tins office her swornDigests what you eat.Exclusive Agent for Oliver Tlows. statement. No. 175, for the purchase of the
southwest '4 of sect ion No. 2i, in township
No. 2 north, range No. 9 ast. WillamIt artificially digests the food and aids

Executor's Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County. Matter of the KsUite of
Edward Feak. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that tho undersign-
ed J. H. KeaU, has been appointed Executor
of the lust will of the above-name- Kdward
Feak. deceased, bv order duly made by the
Hon. Count v Court of Wasco county; and all
unn. i.nv'lnff claims against said e"!ate are

Peanut Roaster. JNature in strenguiemng ana recon-Rtrtietin-

thfe exhausted dieestive or ette Meridian, and will oltor proof to
show that the land sought is more valuableWe have a peanut Roaster of latest ratrn for Its timber or stone tnan for agriculturaland can supply our customers with the best
mirnoses. and to estahlinh her claim to said

Married.
In Hood River valley, at the residence

of the bride, on the East Side, Feb. 17,

1901, Geo. Booth and Mrs. Alice R.
Kemp; Rev Troy Shelley, officiating.

The newly married conple left on the
afternoon train Monday for a trip to
Portland. They will be at home, at the
residence of the bride, aftr this week.
The Glacier extends congratulations.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan.iW,
lilOl Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler hasflied notice of his In-

tention to make final pnsif in supisirt of lit
claim, and thatsns proif will be made before
t he Register and Receiver at The Dal U, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, March 20, 1H01, vi:

WILLIAM E. HUSK El,
of Mosier, Oregon, 11 E. No. VM for the east

southeast M and aouth northeast i sec-

tion IS, township i north, range 11 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

J. W. Huskev, O. W. Hnskey, N. P. Hturge&s
and M. Duty, all of Mosier, Oregon.

flnig JAY P. LUCAS, Reshner.

land bt lorethe Register and Receiver of this
office at The Dalles. Oregon, on Monday, the
2lth day of April. 1H0I.

she names as witnesses: Frank Davenport,
hereby notified to presint the same, with

quahtv ol peanuts, Iresii rousted every day,
Sample lliejTU COLE A (iKAIIAM.

Wanted To Rent.
For year or more, a house In country

owner can retain nse of lands if desired. Ad
F. K. Newbv and M. M. Davenport of Hood

gans. It isthelatestdiscovered digest-a- nt

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralpia, Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Priee50e.ndt1. Lurjre size contains m time,
small size. Book all .bout dyspepsia mailedfrea
Prepared by E. C D WITT A CO., Crjlcas

River, Oregon, and G. A. Van Auiia of The
Dalles. Oresron.dress stating terms: Mrs. fc J. 1 iiuve ti7

Flanders sl Ton land. Ore.

prois'r vouchers, to ttie sain executor . ai me
ottlee of A.A..Iayne,intheUwnofHofHl Kiver,
In said county, within six months from the
date of tills notice.

Dated this 21th day of January, WI.
J. 11. KKAK.

Executor of the last will of KdwarJ Feak, de- -

A. A. Ja'yne, tty for executor. flml

Any and all perso,: claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are reijuwted to file
their claims In this olflce on or before saidWarranty Deeds.Highest market price paid in cash for

chickens, hogs and all kinds of fat live
stock Corner.

Blank Warranty Peedn for sale at the Gla 2h day of April, 1K1.
fl5al9 J A If P. LUCAS,cier oaiee.

o


